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Housecommittee rejec -s
bulying legis ation

By RANDY PATIDCK
The A~wcill!ed l"re~$

fRANKFORT - A bUl
to' prot~(t smdenJs from
bullying by their c.1:ass-
mates died Tuesday in the
House Education Com-
mittee became some law-
makers worried it would
give ~~.specialrights~ to gay
studenss,
The proposal by Rep.

Mary L01!l Mal"zian, a
Louisville Democrat, failed
to ~t the 15 votes it needl-
ed. The lli:liuty~l'ineV{lb~w:as
[3 in favor" mo against OO,ld
thl"eeabstentions.
Mos,t of the Republicans

who voted aga.ffinst the bill
said it 20H8 .l8iW sponsored
by R~. M~e Cl:l:eUYjD-
Princeton, .is Ii nationM
mod.el and sufflcient Bu,~,
Manian, who :m'~Jltioned
that Cherry was a, sponsor
of her bill, sai!d .her's was
sh'onger because it ilideIlti-
fies das~esi of students to be
protect:ed.
The bill rn.entioned

abuse ,that is moti.vated ''by
a student's actual or per-
ceive;d race;; color; ,eli-

.mI, :,,, 'national odrn,'n' ,an-e-Vlj ~' - .. - -' i.;r" - ~

cestry or etlmicity; s~exual
orientation; physical; men-
tal" emotional, or learning
disability; gender; gender
identity :and expression; Or
othel" distingui'llting lPe1t-
sona] chM"'aciierisbc.~·
Rep.. Ben Waiide. R~

MadliioIl!ville, said he
feared that any statutle that
did not prefect al Christian
studenil.'s First Amendmen~
rights to dis1l;g;ree lvltha,

JOIlNIWVElLfTM ~_i~rM f'mM

Dall'yt De.nharn ad'dressu the Keltucky H:ouseCommltt:ee on:
Educ<'!tiOi"!to pa5$ ,a bUI prOUlOOng students nom bi.!lI~liil~ by
,classmates T1uesda,yM,areh 13,20'12 at Ihe Capliloll,liI
F:rank.fort;, K]!; Denham told the committee h'l$ 14-year-old ,sonl,
Siam, committed suJeide due to blln~illtgIn school and online.
The lbill, HB336i f!'!lIed illil(ll;!llllJllfliittee.

gay sludellitabout whether
hc,mosex.uruity is a.coept-
able. could subject the
Christian student to pun-
iMnlilent fot .harassment.
.Logan said Mar,zian's

bill would not dQitat.
Waide said lihe issue was

about equal protection, but
tbd '~yoll can'tachi,eve
equality Ily .m.akiling 8oll:rue
persons mon~ ,equal than
others,"
The 2008 legislation

Wal3 a m.ove inl:he nght di-
rection, ij)llt it didn't gD far
eno1\lgll, said Rep. I~tllJ
Ann Pruurubo,. D~.lex:-
ingtQJ]J.
"Same ,children need.

mQre protection th<m oth-
ers," she, saidJ addling that
legmslatot,s, ttfust be "living
in outer $pace~' ihheydeny
tmlat.

PaIDW11bo, who said she
is iii. par,en~.ola. suicide v:ic-
tim~ .said the existing law is
not a model and! that she
Was elnibal'm"asseo by h.e'r
coUe<!b'lles. She sald that
s'Omegay and. lesbian peo-
pme ate Cbrislians.
«They do, Hot choose

their sexuall orientaltiont
she said.
The vote followed

lengthy testiu.1ony by pal>
(lul's and oth,er survivors of
students who had commit-
ted sukide as a r,esuit oflia-
rassment a1lJd abuse by
cla:ssmates.
D~rryl De,aoam of

COVillf,rtOI'l, whose S(l,'Il~

Sam, kiUed himself Oct.
14"saiid he has since heard
of other student!; in Sam.;'g
school who hav'e been. ha"
rassea, and that 1;\1 .mrvey

found m.:-'i:.t 75 Percent of
students in that school
thin! bU!llyfung is a serio-us
problem.
"The tes~()if a moral so-

clety ~swhat fut, does for our
child.rB'rn,)l he said,
Zoe Chin, amend of

Sam's, saiid a.fi:e:rthe vote
that she €bought the legi.sla-,
wrs should have eonsid-
ered how they would feel if
their OWl] dritdre:n were
victims of abuse ~illstead of
bemg politicians.» She
calilled those wbo .opposed
the bill ('homQphcibic.~'
Travis Campbell of

Hopkinsville smd his
daughter 1IJ:Iil:anda, who
Wrul "bisexual and
unashamed of it/' toot her
life Feb. 4 after bemg COB-

standy hanlJss:ed. Campbell
saiid ili;at one·third of ,110-
mosexual, bisexual or
transge.nd!e.. stulieHts .at-
tertlpt: suicide.
Rep. AddJia, Wuchnet'j

R-Budington, said ber htl!s-
band is a school resource
counselor;.

"[ know ab out, ham-ass-
ment. ] hear about it at
Iliight~'" she said; but
OIaddmg mOr,e v,erbiage" to
statutOlW)'law WQuild not
sm:engthen it SdlOol ad-
ministrators rur,ea:dy have
the a~thority they need,
she salOl.
Marzi!ID.s~d she had a

shnihu bill last year fiu:<l!t
~assed out of cOIIlI]]littee
by 3! vote of 2m-1, but was
not VQ,ted (In in ilie HO!J.se.

House panemvotes to impose public smoking ban (!70~~_7-~121
lB,yROGERALFOlW , Th~ outcome was ,far the endol"Sement of House ciLlusing concern ,among ,.M'TaesMS-DWI.~g

Tbe &oociM('clP~s~ differel1t. than wheriIJ Speaker G'fIeg Stumbo" mpporteJrsmat tl~e meas-' ,r•• , .IVle.
i(;' Chairman..._,Tom Bmch, D- who said Tuesday he sup·- me !.1!.ay', , have been in trou- M~_.
lI-RANKFORT - One

of the nation';s.top tobacco- louisville~ ,lirst [proposed a ports callingtbe measure hIe. ,. •
producing state,s would staiE'lNide sm.oking ban in fot a floor vote <

b '..I:" . .~- k' Kentucky some tlm~e P]1o<pon,ents had worned
,!Wi r'e~l~n!ts J.!!vnl smQ_.- d d' TI T ~ th H 'I d '1ing Cigarettes lin pubIDic - eca ..es ~. ,I" 'I.e .l.J!.Juis- ...,at OOOe ,ea erg Iuig it
place's uncle'. a biU that ville Democrat sajd when opt to let the bill langurush
cleared its first legWativ,e he stepped" ~orward to and die this year, a legisla- G8:1a SECUIRITY SYSTEM 'lor
hurdlevn ']'uesday. pJ1esen.~his bill, £l,very law- tiy~ electioo year,. to ;;tvoi:d
The Honse Health wnd maker oD.the committee lit fa.rcingincumbellt law·U. 0',-..0' ,r' Ho,..11', -, 8, ,0. r" 0- nl' 1-,i,I...· .8.1I I.r',o-m·

Welfare Committee voted a cigarette. 1l1akeI'S ~ take a stand on. ..
1O~2to protect. peopIe from "I h('we a right lalSO to whRt, is cQusideJi"ed a hQt~
secondhal1.d smoke inside br,eathe dean fresh .air •.and button issue in Kentucky_ BRANDIENBIURGliIE'l- E'CO'I.and-· ....
workplaces, jai}sij bal"s, when somebody blows cig- Votes on tfte ~~e -
l"estau"W"<mtsand even pri- areUe smoke ln your face had been postponed l-..'\Iice
'IIa~ehomes if thosel:esi, that tales that right ai"~YI" in the past week because
deuces <UJeused ((It child Burch :mi.d. . key supportJ;!JiS had been
care or ooult day,ean:!. The proposal also has unavai~alble for meetin,gs"

The [practice of David Z:oeUer, MID
welcomes Brlittany Young, APRN

*nowacce,{)tin,g new patients
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Featuring lInlimi~ed ..Peocemoke:rs,
Sal:sdR.hvthms.,Gon'l'S log ether Bond
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ReseNOO: a~d g,ene,e,' seallng ·,Donations. O~')'
D~n!llion& wll'befi~m D~lars~or [luk>e~as w-ell as p'QQlams

tar wounded and lallen SOlcfiers arId ll1sir flllmi'lie-s.

Sppn$Qrod by Jeff Kennedy and.l3usiness
D:everopment lnst1:tute;.

Ofoolalmer: Thls~lVe~1is (l non-govaml1'!!fn!al. non'po!ltlcal and non-reri9LoIJ. S Ill'!fnl, d9S.igned lQ raise,' lunds,
IOSUppo!"l SoldEe~." wi)undtld warraors. aJ1(j!helr lamUltls, aM!€) say lhahk 'you [ur!neir sacnfice.

Judge rejects proposed
settlement inguard suit

By BREIT BARROUQPBRE
Th,~,Msocia.tlld. ,I:'te~

LOUISVUJE - A 5ederaJjudge on Tuesday re-
jected a proposed elass-aetiea settlement between
former civillMl guards at Fort Campbell and Fort
KnOx. and! ?ne of the natiQiL-'5 illargest 'private sec.w:i:
ty companees, The agreement had been !l"eached
0..vel: a.lf.etention b,onus th, ,at was, promised) h, llt .later
rescinded aftem-the guards signea. new contracts.
U.s. Districtjudg,e 1110mas B..Russell ruled that

the guards 3Jt thetwo military posts ,!;Ou],dilljtbe ac-
cesnmodated in a. s:il1,glesettlement because of ill:f.
ferences in their dMun.
""fhere aregreatly divergent. iliItel"estsbetween

class members because the claims of the two
group~ are of djfferen t slrl.;l'ngtffils,and! therefore com 0

manda different settlemenf value," Russellwrote,
The ruhng stems from a lawsuit brought by for-

mer Fort O..mpbel] guard Kenneth Oallende.f of
Clatksviille, Tenn., and forOlem-Fort Knox, guard
Ginger Sta:rrett, of Radcliff, against Coasfal
[l1t.ematio,Il!<iIl Seturi.ty.. The lorton; Va.-based COlli.-
pany p'!:"ovi:desguaroo to the dep8!rtJ:llents of State,
!Homeland Sec~urity and Defense.
Cal~ender and Sl:anett said Coastal! IntemationaJ:

offG'tedguards a $1,500 bonus Ito stay on the job)
but pulled :the offer ol1oe the guards sig:l'leda new
cOIilb:act.

Messa$es: left fOll" Callender's and, StaarreU's :l!;tiOr-

ney, Rowdy Meeks of Kans~ Cil!y~Mo.". OOld €ow
C08!Stal In.rem.ational were not immediab~'ly :re-
blnrned, .
Under the pn)posed settl~rnen~ Coastal 11]!,ter-

n,ationaJ woumd have [paid $61,080. Cl!ass memll~rs
uom,]Fort CampbeU" would have received any-
wher,e !TorD $5·0 to $!)Oo., depending npon bow
long they wQJl"~edbetween.ju:JY2,. 2010, and Sept.
20,2010 before the company resd~ded the bonu~
offer. CaIrnender, as a class n~presel1tative, worn.d
have rece.i:;red $3,000 amd Stau,ett wo1lild h~v·e re"
oeived $1,000,
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